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TO THE obyiou. embarra .... nt of the demooratic natione ot the world, rac. proble •• 

in South Atrioa attract con.tant and bewildered attention beyond the bordera ot the 

Union. The W •• tern nation. earne.tly d •• ir. c.rf1al relations with the Union ot South 

Africa. and ehe baa done much to earn their tri.ad.hip. H.r .oldier. fought aagnifi-

cently both in World war I and liorld .... r II, und.r the lead.r.hip of rield Mar.bal 

~t.. Her reputation .. a nation pledged to d.read the cau •• the cauee of 're.dom, 

peace and international •• curity in the mod.rn world wa •• Dbano.d wh.n ah. b.o .. e a 

.ignatory to the United Hation. Charter. And her reoent contribut10n or an air 

-'!uadron hhthe rorea. ot the United Nation. righting 1a Korea .howd tbat .ha was 

once mo re pr.pared to play her part in r .. hting totalitarian agP' ... ion. 

On the other hand, the oategorioal ~ru"l ot the gOYanaeat led by Fi.ld IIBrahal 

SlDu'h. him •• lf 0 •• of the architech of the United HaUo •• Cbart.r, to 8I1lDit an 

agreem.at for the traDlter ot th. MIIlndated terrUory ot SOuth ..... t Arrioa to the 

Tru.teeship Council ot the United Hation. led to wid •• pread oOlllllent, and when the 

Indian and Parlthtan Gonna.nt •• ubmitted to the U.N. A .... bly the qu •• tion ot the 

treat.ent or Iadiall. within the Union of south Afriea, the Union'. oolour policJ ..,olted 

much troubled di.cu •• 10n. Th. change or goyernment in South Africa in lIBy 1948, when 

the Uaited Party led by Gen.ral SIIuta was replaoed by a ooalition ot Atrikan.r parti .. 

led by Dr. D.F. Malan, int.n.iried ror.ign mi.giying. about th. UniOIl'. non-whit. 

policy. 

R.peat.d ettort. hay. been .ade in South Afrioa to rind •• 01ut10n to the raoial 

probl.m. Commi •• ion. at expert. hay •• tudded the i •• ue. iD'fol.ed and aade 
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recommendation. to nriou, South Atrican goyeMIII.nb. Parliaantary select Collllllitte .. 

hay. heard yoluadnou. eyid.noe. Inn_ rable indhidual Itudie. hay. be.n mad. and 

Yariou. .ch .... haYe been tried in the eearch tor a political .y.tem Which would 

eat.guard the right. ot all .ectione at the population. But SOuth Atrica i. no nearer 

the .olution ot h.r rac. problem. than .he ... in 1910. wh.n the UDion wa. coneummat.d. 

Ind •• d, the pa.t torty year. hay. be.n charact.ri,.d by the wid.ning ot eoonoaio 

opportunity and tha broadening at democratic right. tor whit ••• but by the contraction 

ot .conomic opportuniti •• and the narrowing at political right, tor non-whit... Th. 

r •• ult i. wid •• pread r ••• ntaent. tru.tration and di .. tt.ction. 

Th. cODYiction that .oa. wey must be tound to halt thi. proce •• at whittling down 

the right. ot natiY" l.d the Atrican memb.r. ot the adyi.ory body known a. the NatiY' 

R.pr ••• ntatiye Council to embark upon the .ari •• ot adJournm.nt. ot COUDcil meeting. 

which ultimately led to it, abolition. Actually it. pa •• ing i. not lam.nted by non-

whit." .ino. the goy.rna.nt had neyer ,.riouely heed.d it. adyic.. Th. pa.,iYe 

r •• i.tanee moy ... nt at the Indian, in Natal. about which eo much ... heard at Lake 

Suoce •• and .l •• wh.r ••• t .... d trcm the eam. t •• 11ng that lom.thing muet b. dOni, 

.0 did the wid.lpread boycott at tha Colored AdYilory Council. a nomiaat.d body 

'CIII'What limilar to the Nathe Repr .. entatiY' Council. Now 'fioleno. 11 beooming more 

and more oammon. A damon.tration ot prote.t againat apartheid (the policy ot complete 
Kay 

leparation) whioh took plaoe i.v19.50 on the Wltwaterlrand resulted in diaa.tJ'OuII 

cla,he. b.t ... n the police and tha damonltrator.. A mora wid.spread .toppage ot work 

allOng non-Europeane took plac. on June 26, 19.50. And attar the ramoyal ot the colored 

yot.r, trom the common roll, a wid.ly-publicised prote.t againet the trend ot logi.

lation in South Africa wa. organi.ed. on Yay 1.19.51. by whit. war yet. ran, who talt 

that the undarmining at the righte ot non-Eueepean .... an abando ... nt ot tha principle, 

and ideale tor "hioh th.y th8llle.lY .. tought and their comrad •• di.d in t'110 world war •• 

II 
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One muet take an ettort to ee. the ieeue. iurolYed in thi, problem ot race 

relation, in per.peotiye. The Union at South Atrioa i. the mo.t powertul and 

probably the most adYanoed state on the continent at Atrica. It i. an independent 

oountry, with Dominion status within the Briti.h Commonwealth at Nation.. The 

_lth at the country hi natural resource. euch a8 gold, diamond., iron, coal. 

lIangane.e and other baeic minerale hae made poslible the deyelopsent at a 

relatiyely high Itandard at Weetern ciYililation. Altbough large parte at the 

country are arid, and though it ie not rich agriculturally, export. at wool, truit. 

wine and other farm producte are cpnliderable. South Atrica alIa playe an 

important part in international trade, al a market tor the induririal produot. at 

Great Britain, Canada, the United state. and the European nations. The olimate ie 

temperate and the region i. eminently euitabla tor white .ettle.ent. The white 

population coneietl mainly of pereone ot Briti.h and Dutch origin, but South Atrica 

receiyed in addition an important intueion ot French Huguenot. in the .ayanteeth 

century! and other European countrie. haYe al.o made their oontribution to white 

haBigration. In 1952, South Atrioa will oelebrate .tha 300th anniYereary at the 

landing at YIn Riebeek and hi. amall band at the Cape at Good Hope in 1652. The 

eettlement .e eatablhhed, on behalf at the Dutoh maet India Company, a. a halt. 

_y houee to India and the mast. Froa tho.e amell beginning. white .ettle.ent at 

the .outhernmori point at Atrica hae grown until today more than talt of the white 

population of the whole at Atrioa ie to he tound within the Union. 

The white inbabitante believe that they haYa a great mi •• ion in Atrica, aamely. 

to work out a ba.i. on which white and non-white oan liY8 .ide by .id., to the 

mutual benetit ot both. They are courineed that in South Atrioa they are de.tined 

to deyelop a trom ot We.tern ciyiliaation whicb i. appropriate to Atrica. They 

regard the ••• 1Y .. II tbe cbampione at the white man not only in. Soutb Atrica but 

throughout the wbole oontinent. and the influenoe at the Union" point ot yiew 
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on relatione between blacke and whitee ie telt in southern Rhode.ia, Northern Rhode.ia 

and Kenya. 

Altho~gh the Union containe luch a large proportion ot the ooDtineDt'. whit. 

population, the whit .. are Ileavily outn\llllbered by the non-whit... the tormer nuaber 

approxt.ately 2,500,000 while the indigenou. African population i. approxiaately 

8,000,000. A.ian. <_iDly Indiana} who entered the country about the middle ot the 

nineteeDth ceDtury IlUIIber .om. 300,000, and the Colored. (per.on. ot lIix.d blood) 

conet1tut. another 1,000,000. To the.e tigurea mUlt be added the populations ot the 

, .. ndated territory ot wouthr,.et Africa (about 300,~00 non-white. and 40,000 whit •• ) 

and ot thl Briti.h High Coaaiaaion Territori •• ot aalutoland, Swasiland aDd Bechuaaaland 

Protectorate (approx1aately 1,000,000 non-white. and about 6,000 whit .. ). Altogether, 

theretore', the non-white. in gr .. ter South Africa outllUllber the whit .. by .... thing 

like tour and tb. to one. 
For many generations the di:rerent .ectiona ot the population li.ed together in 

comparati.e palO., and by their joint ettorta built a .tat. to libo .. progre .. and 

pro.perity aU b .. e in YaJ'Jing degree. coDtributed. Thair .ocial aDd econ_lo inter .. h 

beo .. e inextrioably interwo.en. But the oamaon lit. ot white. and non-white. in the 

country inevitably ga.e riae to many perplexing political, looial and eoonollic probl .... 

The glneral problem .tllU trom the tact that a .yetem ot goul'llllent which had grown up 

among peoplel with 11milar historioal background and in couDtrie. with tairly 

hOllogeneou. population, racially and culturally, .. a tranaplaDted to a oountry where 

there .a aharp racial and cultural diur.1ty, but in whioh all political p01ilr our 

the de.tini •• ot other groupe wa •• e.ted in one partioular group. 

The two great tean ot the whit.,. 1n south Atrica are that thay wUl 10 •• th.ir 

phydoal identity .. a r.,.ult ot raoial intemixture, and that they will 10 •• their 

political lupreaacy a. a re.ult ot the locial and eoonOllic .d.anOlaeDt ot the non

whit... The biltory ot race relations in South Afrioa may be .. id to oonlilt 
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ooa.i.t obi.tly ot the .... ur •• propo •• d or tat.a by .,arious go.,eraaents to ward ott 

what they ooaaidar tba twia • .,il. ot pby.ical abaorptioa aad political aubordiaatioa. 

Tbara ara two .. ia achoola ot thougbt amoDg white South Atrioaaa ragardiag tba 

prabl .. ot da.,iaiag aa appropriate political ay.t .. tor 8uob a multi-raoial couatry. 

Botb aoboole proce.d oa the a .. u.pUoD that it h iD the iaterana ot the country aa a 

whola that political .up~oy abould tor all tima ~iD finaly in the haada ot tba 

whita aaotioa ot tha populatioa. But wh11e oDa grou~ bali ... a that tha attaia.aDt ot 

thh obJanin h aot iDcOlipaUbb with tba gltat ot a nrieUy l1alted ... aura ot 

pOlitical pewar to tba noa-whi ta ,roup., the .tber :I.. oomilload that it aaythiag ia 

cOllo.dad e.,.rytbiag w111 be lo.t. 

Tha priDoipl .. uaderlyiDg tha aodaltt. pout ot .,ie. ara .. t torth a. tar __ t u 

1903-05 by tha Int.r-Coloaial Coud .. ioa appointad atter the South Africaa War to 

illquira iato, aaoag oth.r thiag., a ulliform .. ti.,e policy tor aoutb.ra Afrioa. Tba 

C_i .. ioa ooao1ud.d that in the iDtaraete ot both rao.a it _a d .. iltble to allow the 

DDti.,a populatioa ".oa ..... ur. ot rapra •• ntatio. i. tba lagialatura. ot the oouatry". 

It Laid don the tollowiag .aiD priaoipl .. aa tha _ai. ot DDtin rapra .. atatioal 

(1) That aD aathe .hould Yet. iD tbe .leotioa ot aay .aII.r .r candidat. tor aoa a 

lurop ... had tha rigbt to 'fota. (2) That tha _bar ot •• b.re ",nt.d to _the 

ooanitu.aoie •• hould b. a.ttl.d by .aoh 1.gi81atura, aDd that "at l.aat oao .uoh .aat 

sbould ba gltnt.d iD .. ob ot tha •• It-gonraiag ColoDi .. ia South Arrha aow. aDd iD 

.. oh Coloay or Po ••••• ioa a. it baoo.a ••• It-go.,arulag". (3) Thet there ahould be 

a.paltt. 'fotare' lhte, aDd aapaltta oaadidata. tor .. th .. oaly. (4) That the qualiti

catioa. tor tho DDti.,a 'fot.ra .hould b. tho .... a. tor Buropoa ... (5) That the 

qualiflcatiODa ot ... b.ra to r.pr ... ut tho llatb .. lhovld b. dot.raill.d by eaoh legb. 

latura. Th •• a ara the axio •• to whioh, ia .,aryiag dogra .. , .a. 11k. Saut. aad Hertlog 

.ub.orib.d. Th.y toraad tho buh ot tba Ropraloatatioa ot .. th .. An ot 1936 uDd.r 
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*io tho Atricall popalatioll •• pro'dd.' with a .)'.t_ ot •• parat .... pr ... ntatioll. 

Th. A.1aUo Rep .... entaUolI Aot ot U46 did the .... tor the III.Jau ... hU. the 

separate a.,18trtltiOll ot Votere Aot ot 1,,1 .ni ... , .. the ..... ,.te. tor tho 

colo ... d populatioll ot tho UlI1oll. 

Th. other .chool ot tholl,ht 18 ot the opinoll that the bnUabl. "'8111 t ot .uch 

.O~OI would b •• qual1t)' b.t .... 11 blaok aDd whit.. Aocording to tho r.port ot the 

Co_i .. ioll appoiDt.d b)' tb. MaUo_liat Part)' to drtl .. lip ite color polic),. "a polio), 

ot • qual it)' or aD)' tOM th .... ot .uat MO .... rU)' l ... d to \he IIIId.na1a1a, aDd .nntual 

•• atruOtioll ot tho .. hit. rac ... all iDd.p.D •• nt aDd rulilll p.ople. Thh 10 tho lo,io&l 

cOU.qU.DC. ot tho _.rical .upariorit)' aDd the rapid dn.loJ8.nt ot tho lIo .... hit. 

rao... AD)' other int.rpr.tatioD ot tho po.itioD i. wi.htal tb1Dk1q aDd •• It-d.c.ptio •• " 

III th10 "low tho 0111), polic), .. bioh will p.'-Mnl)' paraut •• tho racial purit)' alld 

the politi .. l 8IIpr_o)' ot tho wII1t. _. 10 tho poliO), ot aparth.id. 0111)' 11)' tollo-iDa 

that road oaD "tho oharacter aDd tutu ... ot .. oh rao. withiD it. 0 ... a .... b. prot .. ,.d 

aDd ... t.pard.d." "oh rtl ... "1a ito 0 ... boa." will 110 .D8II ... d tllll OPPOrtUDity to 

dn.lop. aDd "the fullda.ntal ri,ht ot IOlt-4ot.naiaUo. aDd •• 1t.roalllatioll aall 110 

... ur.d withollt the iDt ..... te ot ODe ,roup o .. illl 1Dto oODniot with tho 1ate .... to ot 

a.thor. aDd without tho OlIO ,rollp t .. 1111& that tho natu. alld d.",l0Ja.n ot the 

oth.r 18 aD uDd.nainD, ot aDd dotria.nal to it.olt. AD)' .id41. oou .... or ooapro.18. 

10 at bOlt ot a t_porarr _til ... alld purol), pat .... rk... Tho adher.n. ot thb .ohool 

ot tllou,ht held tho ... iD. ot ,on~n 111 South Atrioa .bo. 1Ia)' U48. 

Th. polio)' con_plat .. DOt •• rel), IOparat. poliUaal r.p ..... lltatiOIl. but tho 

IOtUII& .. id. ot ar ... iD whioh the iat.ra.te ot the yariOUl raoJal ,rollp. iD south 

Atri •• ball b. paraouat. A. Dr. W.Il. lliaol.lI. the p ..... n 8oc ... tarr tor .tiT. 

Attair •• hac dOiorib.d it, tho d1ft .... at ,roIiP' will 110 IOparat.d 1Dto .... p.rat • 

• 01t-nttloi.at .ooio-ooolloaio lint.". tbat ia to "')'. tho ... will 110 total •• pardi •• 

into diot1aot .. hite and 1I01l-.. hite "area. ot libon),". Blat tho .... lIlt ot tho ot.p • 
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which bave beeD takeD to illple_nt the policy of apartheid ie Dot liberty for the nOD-

whit ••• 
The Group Area. Act _I. pa ... d iD 1950 and brought iDto operatioD in March 1951. It 

... po ....... th. Go.,er_Dt, through th. IiiDieter of the Int.rior, to eat aBide area. for 

th. dift.rent racial groupl. In luch area., DO perIOD who do •• not b.loDg to th. 

group tor .hich it bal be.n I.t alid. lball ba.,. prop.rty right. (.xcept UDder p.rmit 

trom the r.lpoD.ible MiDilt.r). A LaDd TeDure Ad.,i.ory Board hal beeD •• t up aDd 

local autboriti •• ba.,. b •• D a.k.d to cOD.id.r how the Act caD be.t be t.pl •• ented iD 

their area.. UDder th18 law the property right. ot Don-white. ban beeD placed iD a 

.ore precarioul politioD tban eY.r b.tore. The bard-WOD ... rDing. of AtricaDI which 

bav. b.eD iDY •• ted iD bett.r ftO •• 1 for them.el., •• aDd their childr.D, ba.,a d.preciat.d 

in .,alu. oY8rnight, tor the character ot any area Illy be alter.d without ad.quate 

cOD.ultatioD and .ithout ooap.DlAt10D tor tho ... ttact.d. MOD-KllropeaD "group ar.al" 

whioh ba.,a b •• D i. exi.tenc. for .. DY d.cad •• , 8IIch a. the DOD-Xurop.aD to'Dlhip. in the 

•• tern area. ot JObaDD.lburg, bav. coae to b. regard.d a. "blaok ar .... • .hich .u.t be 

r •• o.,ed. Th ••• D •• ot iD.acurity amoDg tho •• atteot.d i. great. Tbi. Aot purporte to 

b. d .. igD.d to reduc., rllDo"e or preY8Dt .DY dau..-kaarbo.rd.ry (iDtenliingliDg) b.t .... D 

white and black, but .xperieDce bas taught the DOD"&urop ... D. tbat where any lucb 

d.u .... ka.rbo.rd.ry 18 to the .d.,aDtag. of the Kllrop.an, 10m. plaulible ""IOD .ill be 

tound tor Dot intertaring with it. lhe .. .,er abolitioD ot it app.ar. adYaDta.eoul to 

tlw DOD-Europ ... D, how.,.r, it ie repre.nt.d a. a __ e. which cannot be tol.rat.d. 

oth ... 11. •• to t.ple_Dt thil polioy ban b .. D put 011 tba atatut. booke. By the 

separate R.gi.tratioD of Vot.rl Aot, the Colored. ba.,. b •• D d.pri.,ad ot th.ir ordinary 

traDohil. right. aDd plao.d OD • I.parate roll. they are to b. prOYid.d with. 

Iy.t •• ot .. parat. repr .... t.tioD eailar to that whicil _. _d. law tor the Africanl 

ill 1936. Tile obJ.ct of thi. 1 •• il to r.Dd.r the colored populatioD inlloououl a •• 

politioal pre •• ure group. Mucb ot the d18oul110D about it hal celltred arouDd the tact 
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tbat tha goYa~nt did not coaply with tha two-third. majority rule laid down 

tor thi. kind ot legi.latioa ia the south Atrioa Act ot 1909. But whethar aay 

groUp is daprind ot :l.h yotiag right. by a two-third. _Jority or a bare 

aaJority i. of cour.. irreleYant ae tar ai thole who haYe loet their Yoting right. 

are concaraad, the Atrice~. do DOt t .. l the 10., ot thair franchi.a right. any le •• 

keeBly beo&u.a ia thair ca.e the chaage '" brought about by a two-third, "Jority. 

The .igaltioant denlopaallt liace 1936 ie eiIIIply tbat, atter on. group ... deprind 
, -

ot ih righta with 1IIIpuDity, it becaJlle _li.r to tlUlpar with the righh of othare. 

The an atap .y well be that .o-callad "CO_uBiIt,", ot whatanr oolor, wUl be 

dapriYad ot th.ir righte .arely by illolu,ion in a liet drawlI up by aa admillietratiYa 

otfioar, without aay raterelloe to Farli"aat. Tho.a who think they are .. ta today 

.. y, 11ke tlse Colorade ot 1'36, lin to regret their taUure to .. ka co_on oau.a 

with the Atrican. in their .truggle againat the dictator.hip ot the aiaority. 

And IIOW the .y.te. of .aparata rapre •• atatioll tor Atrioan. a.tabli.had ia 1936 

h .. begua to d1aiata&rata, a. Atricall l.ad.r. pr.dioted it would. The )latiYe Repre

•• nteti •• Counoil which it, creator. bad hoped would deYelop illto a kind ot Baatu 

fkrliaaaat ie to be r'placed, uader the Baatu Authoriti .. Aot pa ... d in the la.t 

daye of the raceDt ... lioll of Far11 ... at, with a .yat •• which is deecrib.d .. a 

"lIag .. Carta for AtricaDl" but which to Atrioan. ·.a •• a long .t.p back .. rd. The 

real afteot of tha Bantu luthorit1e. Aot wUl be to widea and atreagthen &uropa8a 

authority. Th. Bantu will be diYidad iato a lIIIlt1tuda ot unit., •• oh with the 

ebadow ia.t_d ot tha eub.taaoa of power. The purpoee i. to delay iad.finitely tbe 

da.alopaeat ot a •• n.e ot II&tional uaity among Atrioan.. Tha Afrioaa paople wera DOt 

ooalultad about the Aot, bad thay been, their l"~' would ban reJect.d it, tor 

the ettort. ot all re.poaaible leadare ot the Atrioaa p.opl, are direoted toard 

.. lding tha different tribal group. togather. 

Tha Ilational1eh ban also daclared their iataation to aholl.1s A .... bly 
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repre.entation for Afrio.n.. .nd thi. will probably b. don. in the n.xi •••• ion of 

Perla_at. But the African people ban c .... d to b. iato"'.ted in repre.eatation by 

Europ .. n.. H_n h1ltol'J hal not yet produo.d a group of lieD who can 10 imparti.lly 

di~in. what i. good for oth.r. that •• 1f-g~.rDBent can be dilp.n •• d with. AfrioanB 

will continUB to b.lie~e that. in dealing with tblir white tello. cOUDtrya.n, th.y are 

d.aling with fallible human b.ing.. Such .oh .... a. the Bantu Authorlti •• Act and the , 

.y.tem which it i. de.igned to inaugurate .. y b. toro.d upon c.rtain eeotionl ot the 

African peopl., but .Ul ne~er coatand a ... at. 

Th. gO~.rDD.nt i. proce.ding with the .xeoution of it. aparth.id policy in other 

dir.otion.. The Hati~. Building Work.r. Act which hal been brought iato op.ration i. 

intend.d to protect whU. labour agaiad ~D-.hito competition. It re.trich Afric.n 

conatruction work.re to Afric.n .r .... wh.ther urban or rural, or to working for Africaa 

The whole caa.unity will .uff.r, for tbe .bortage of white building work.r. i. offici.lly 

.dmitted .nd there i, an .cute .caroity of hou,ing tor all .ection. of the popul.tion, 

e,plci.lly in the urban didrict.. A pieo. ot l.gi.lation called the Pra~eation ot 

Illeg.l Squ.tting Act lIak •• mo", ditficult the ocoupation by Afrioans of l.nd not 

8p.c1fio.lly BIt .sid. for them, and the propo •• d Nathe La •• Amendment Bill (which. 

happily. hal IIOt yet b •• n pa .. ed) would ",1IIO"e the p",lent legal neOI .. ity tor the 

GO~lraalnt to tind accmaaodation for Afrioan. .ho hI"l blln rind. red ho .. le •• a, a 

rllUlt ot thl application ot thl rl,trioti"l pro~i.ion. of the Nati"l. Land and Tru.t 

Act ot 1936. 

Dra.tio changl. in nathl .duc.tion are fe.r.d •• 'a relUlt ot tbe ",oo_nd.tion, 

ot thl Mati"l Education Cammi •• ion appoiDt.d • ooupl. ot year. ago. The COIIai.,ionts 

rlport hal not y.t blln publi.hld, but .uch p~1e •• ot it •• ha~. be.n gi~ln by 

reaponaible MiD1at.re indicate that 6t will prop •• e that _the education be tranafarred 

fro. the depanaente which d .. 1 with the education ot otber alctionB ot the popul.tion 

to the Math I Affaire Departmlnt. Th1l 11 thl Depanalat which 11 latnaatld with thl 
_ 10 _ .dmini.tration •••••• 
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.dmilliatratioll of the r .. tricUu l.w •• ffeoUllg Afrio.II.. The !laUo_Uat party b ... 

prograa ot "Ohri.tiall »ational Educ.tioll" which it belie"e. i. particul.rly auit.ble 

ror Africa~. It hal aet it.elf the t.sk of fightillg .s-in.t " .uch .oti"itie. 011 the 

part of ohurch .ocietie •• lId inltitutiolls •• tend to undermille conetitvted .uthority, 

or propas-te aatagoaietic alld foreigll idaologie. alld whicb di.tort the principle or 

.eparate de"elop.ellt. H It 11 hardly 1180 .... ry to .dd that the Africall people will liner 

.u'.orio. to any policy under which artificial liait. are .et to educatioll. Africall 

children are elltitled, ill 10 far a. the oapabilitie. of each cbild permit, to enter iato 

the ber1tage built up for .11 .ankind by the contributioa. of tile but mind. of all 

age. in eyery field or hUllllII eadea"our. 

Perbap. the mOlt dallgeroua oaalallght upon the llberti .. of tbe people or south Atrio. 

is the pa .. ing of the .. ended Suppre .. ioa of C_ulli_ Act. Tbi. Aot pUrpOrtl to .trike 

at the C~.t party of South Africa (now di •• ol"ed) &lid at 00 .. un1... South Atric. 

i. 1I0t alon8 in res-rdillg Communi .. a. one of the gr.ate.t evil. of modern t1aa.. re. 

allOng the African people are 111 f..,ollr of O_lIiam, and the C.auniat party ot South 

Africa made 110 8igllificallt headway amoag the Africall people or in Afric.1I orS-lIilatiOIl'. 

But the WGrd "Commulli.t" .ee •• to have loat all .. alling, alld the deflaitioD of it laId 

dOWII in the amellded Act is sO comprahell.i"e that it call take ill praotically e"erybody 

who.e eapre •• ed oOIl"ictiolla happell to be differellt from the.e of the go"era..llt. The 

Act .ppe.r. to be illtellded 1I0t only to .ulile tuture oritio. of go"eramellt policy but 

.lao to _ke it po .. ible to d .. l retro.peotinly with pelt critiOi. Africall le.den 

.bo are 1I0t COamullhta, alld who would .. e"er be admitted to the COIIIpallY of COmmllll1etl, 

.. y filld them .. l"ea dealt with under thie law. 

The policy of apartheid i. 1I0t confined to legi.lati"e .. a.urae. Ita illfluelloe il 

telt ill the .ervi.e. relldered to lIon-Europeall. in po.t oftica., railway .tatiOIlI, 

go"erna.llt of tical .lId other public plaoe.. The di.courte.y alld inci"ility toward 

-11- DOD-Europ •• n •••••• 
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non-EllrpP8ans al_fa associated with lIueh plaCOI! have, if IlnythiDg, becoH wor.e. 

Uacollt.h youths 1Iho as a rule haYe little re than their white ak1a. to Jllstify tbe1r 
I 

being placed in positions of authority over Doa-Europeans have co •• irlto their own. 

Thsir behaviour toward oon-Eu p8&os doell little to relieve the .o~ing ten.ioD 

bot wean the raceB in SOllth Atrioa. 

IV 

Th. aesulllption of the policy of apartheid, in Bua, is that Africaae are .0 Iltterly 

different trom l!;1l •• poaae that cOllllllOn ground upon which black .nd whit. can work 

together politically i8 forever iapossible of .chiev ... nt. As I h.ve .Ilgge_ted. tbe .. 

haa .1_YII be.n a strong n~vor of thie pnmille in gov.rnaeutal .... Ul'll. in the Union 

of south Afriea. Blat 1n tho pilat thsre have be,n helpfUl .ad.rating influence.. )/ow 

re.tra1at. upon the fllll application of thiB bitter doctrine .... remov.d. The preten •• 

that rigid .". .. 1MtI seplll'!ltion 1n the organieation of the _tio_l lite ot the Union 

will .nable Afric.n. to d.vslop their poseibiliti •• better i. reJ.ct.d by every le.eoa 

of exp.rienoe. A. has truthfully be.n "id, Mthe .eollOllle .,..t8111 of the couatry depend. 

for its very surviv.l upoa the employmaDt of AtricanB in lIOa-Atrioan ar •••• " Studies 

are a_ailabl. which iadicate the d.gree to which adminiatratioa .chool. and .. rvioe. 

ia the Re.erve. are dominated by Europetlna. The purpose at intenaity:I.Dg the prinCiple 

of .eparation is to iateaaify the exploitation of blacke by whitee. 

The oppoeUion of the other .ectio .. ot the lIOa-i:ul'Opean population - the Colored. 

and the Indiaa. - to the policy of aparthoid i. 110" all strong •• that of the Afrlooas. 

practically all existing org'aniaatioDII of ncn-Europeallll. both official and uncfficial, 

haYe adopted resolutions of opposition to it. There have be.n oae or two la.tances 

at lIuPPOrt for some aspoct or other of goY8~nt policy by bodi .. with ape cial axi. to 

&riad. A group described as the Hative Medical Council at Natal, cOII.iating lII&inly of 

African herba11at., has calle out in support of the go.e~lIt·. policy ill regord to 

mixed _rr1&,e. or .exual relations between the rac1&l group., .Dd aD a .. ociation of 

aiaiater. at African .eparatht churches ha. declared U.ell ill tayour of apartbeid. 

- 12 - The •••••••• 
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Tl'lllIe organieationa carry little weight. 

Th. two prinoipal Atrican political organizations are the All-African CODYsntion 

and the Atrican Mational COngr.... The All-Atrican Convention arolle out of tbll 

agitation of the African people again.t the Helrtzog Ikthe Bille of 1935-36. It 

purports to be a t.deral body, ••• king to -.ild aocial, religiona, eporting and 
a .. ooation. 

cultural ••• ' ....... Of yarion. kind. into II fighting unit. It ba. adopted a ten-point 

program through which it hopea to achie.,. democratio right. tor all DOD-European 

groupa. Tbia program inyolyea, among other thinga, a complete boycott of all 

•• paratich political iDstitution ••• t up for DOD-Europeans by the gOYernmeDt, and a 

propaganda campaign again8t all those connected with such bodie.. The intlueDce of 

thia body 18 eODfined to certain part. of the Cape Prodnce. It cannot be eaid to 

offer an adequate renection of Afrieen publio opinion. 

The, African Natioual COngre.e, a much older body, has been in exiatence aince 1912 

It _a established ae a reaction again.t the union of 1Bhite aouth Africa in 1 ,}10. T_ 

Atrican leadere of th9 dRY were convinced that the onl, defence againat a united white 

south Atrica •• a united black South Africa, and tormed the Atrican )htiollll.l Congre .. 

to bring into ODe body the difterent political organillll.tions then existing alRong the 

African people. Since it. inception, the A.N.C. has endeayoured, as its original 

constitution indicates, to place it. organiaation on a maea basia. Chiet, and 

cOlllllOaer., literate and illiterate, t,.ibal and detribaliled Atr10ane in all parh et 

tho countrY 'MIra lought .. membere. Although tho original oonstitution 1Ia, beeD 

replaced b1 a much 1, •• pret.ntiou. oae, thl A.N.C. 8till has a. it. id .. l the ... ld1lS 

of the African people into a nation Which oan stand up to, if not alongside, the 

white nation e8tabli.h.d here in 1910. The A.N.C. has not, hOWlyer. captured the 

...... of the African p.opl. aad it' accomplishm.nt. do not altogether Juetify it. 

claim to apeak tor them effectiyely. But wbateYer it. defeot., there OlIn be no doubt 

that the A.N.C. command. a sreater all.glanc. among Afrioans tllaa an1 other existing 
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ergani.ation. In 1949 it adopted a program with the tollowing preamble. 

The tundaaeDtal principl .. of the progr .. ot action ot the A.N.C. ara inspired 

by the d .. ire to achien national tre.dom. By llational treedom _ .. an tre.dom trom 

aU. dooai .. tion and the attaillll.nt ot political independ.nc.. Thi. implil. the 

reJ.ction of conception. of •• gragation, apartheid, truet •• ,hip or white lead.r.hip 

which ar:e all in ODe _y or another motbat.d by the id.a ot white domination or 

the domi .. tion of the 1Ihitea 0'" r the blach. Lib all other people the Atrican 

p.opl. claim the right ot •• 1t-d.t.rm1nation. 

Th. 1949 Conter.nc. ot the A.N.C. declared that the adoption ot thi, D.W program 

.. ant that the Atrican p.opl. eould ha.,. to .. bark upon a policy ot DOn-cooperation. 

Dr • .I. s. JlDroka, the Pree1deat-Oen.ral ot the A.N.C. de,cribed the policy mor. poe1th.ly 

a, one ot coop.ratioD with all on tanal of .quality only. Thi, foraulation i. mor. 

con.tructi.,., and retut •• tho.e who accu •• the Atrioan people ot beiag bent UpOD 

.,tabli.hing h.r. a nation con.i.ting exclu.i.,ely ot Atrioan., with Atricans 

dominatiag minority group.. In tact, the Atrican p.ople he.,. no d •• ir. to dominate 

any group. All th.y wi.h to .apha.ia. ie that in the tuture their coop.ration - wit h 

the go.,er_nt or with anyone .h. tor that matt.r - will ba ghen only on t.na. con

ei.t.nt with dignity and •• If.re.p.ct, that i. to "y, .~.llty. 

Can South Atrica accommodate within her bord.re two nation •• tho whU. nation and 

tho Atrican nation, Th. A.N.C •• tend. tor one South Atrican nation in 1Ihich all peopl •• 

shall eDJoy .~al right. ot citiz ... hip. Th. African'. d.sire to •• ~l1ty 10 r.preOln

t.d in .om. quart.n a. an art1ticial product ot "agitatore". or, a. they ha.,e baan 

rec.ntly d •• cribad, "l.arn.d Nati., •• di.ous.iag high politic •• " ~.ry re.pon.ibl. 

Atrioan b.li ...... that the political .ducation of hi. p.opl. is a n.o .... ry ta.k, but. 

in tact, African lead.r •• p.nd much ot th.ir tim. trying to cala the t •• lings ot 

p.opl. who ha.,. b •• n .nraged by the .. rd. and d •• ds ot non-Atrioan., and in pr • .,.nting 

ra.h aotion •• 

Th •• ituation in South Atrica i •• xplo.i.,e. The two main •• ction. ot tho community 

whita. and non-white., are almo.t at dagg.r. drawn. Many .eriou. men bali • .,. that 
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uDle •• wi .. r cOUD •• l. pr.~ail. aDd .aotiOD' .ub.id. on both .ide. of tbl color line, 

a cla.h that could bI~. di ... trou. CODa.qU.DC •• for the country will 100lllr or later 

occur. Tbi Europ .. D, ot South Atrica beli.y. that thi. cla.h caD be a~oided by the 

pe~D.nt d.nial ot any political power to tbl noo-white groupe, aDd a. a cotollary, 

by k •• ping the armld torol. ot the COUDtry a mODopoly ot thl white .. n. It ha. 

rlolntly b.eD .tat.d that in thl .Y'Dt of a third tid war, the fir.t duty of South 

Atrica t. white army will be the def.nc. ot the oountry apinlt ita int.rIIIl ".nemi .. " 

_ the nOD.whit... In pre~lou. world war., the interllll •• earity of the country 1181 

Dly.r threat.ned lIy any DOD-Europ"D group. Tbi go~e~Dt of th. clay did not llay. 

to Ip.Dd aDY Ileeple •• Dight. oyer the loyalty of the Don-European.. (The .... could 

Dot be eaid about all e.etions ot the Europ .. De.) The explanatioD giYeD tor doubting 

the loyalty of the non~Europ"Da now i. that, it there 18 a third world _r, it will 

be b.t .... D Co.auni.t aDd nOD-Communi.t countri.e, and the go~.rDDeDtal pr.ten.e ie 

that all or aoet noD-8urop .. n. in South Atrica are poteDtial CommuDiet. who will turD 

agaiDet their own oountry. Thl Atrican people, aDd the otblr Doo-white groupe in the 

country, do Dot need any Co.auDiet. to teach them about the aature ot conditione 

under which they are compelled to liYe. They aek tor naeon. and tair d.aling. 

ADd they bope ter p"o •• 




